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Corning Inc.
seems to be
backing 
blue team

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

H as Corn in g In c.
turn ed blue?

It ’s possible, judgin g by
wh o’s con gression al cam -
paign  th e com pan y h as con -
tributed to. Accordin g to
Federal Elect ion  Com m ission
records, th e Corn in g In c.
Em ployees polit ical act ion
com m ittee h as given  U.S.

Rep. Eric
Massa
$10,000
sin ce th e
start of th e
year towards
h is re-elec-
t ion  bid.
Massa h as
also received
$6,500 in
in dividual

con tribut ion s from  Corn in g
In c. executives, som e wh o are
dyed-in -th e-wool Dem ocrats
an d oth ers I’m  n ot so sure of.

Th at’s a pretty good h aul
for Massa, a Dem ocrat, to get
from  a com pan y like Corn in g
In c. wh ich  h as a lon g an d
storied legacy with  th e
Republican  Party.  

To be fair, it ’s n ot yet
kn own  h ow m uch  Massa’s
oppon en t, Republican  Tom
Reed, h as received from
Corn in g In c. sin ce h e recen t-
ly declared h is can didacy an d
won ’t be required to file a
quarterly fin an cial cam paign
report un t il th is fall.

It ’s safe to assum e Reed will
get som e support from  th e
area’s largest em ployer sin ce a
lot of Republican s work th ere. 

Also, th e com pan y h as a
h istory of con tribut in g to
opposin g can didates – part ic-
u larly in  federal con tests – to
protect th eir in terests regard-
less of th e outcom e of th e
elect ion . Call it  coverin g all
th e polit ical bases.

Wh y h as Massa gotten  
such  early support from
Corn in g In c.? 

It  cou ld be a com bin ation
of reason s, in cludin g a reward
for h ow th e st im ulus pack-
ages supported by Massa ben -
efited Corn in g In c. Also,
Massa h as sh own  h e’s an
in depen den t th in ker wh o
doesn ’t  always vote alon g
party lin es – m uch  in  th e way
of form er U.S. Rep. Am o
Hough ton  wh o ran  Corn in g
Glassworks before goin g to
Wash in gton .

Th ere m ay also be som e
backlash  again st Reed, wh o
an n oun ced h e’s n ot seekin g
re-elect ion  as Corn in g m ayor
in  th e m idst of h is first term .
Th e com pan y stron gly sup-
ported Reed in  h is successfu l
bid in  2007 to un seat Dem o-
crat Mayor Fran k Cocch o in
h opes of securin g th e office
for a n um ber of years.

Th ere were th ose wh o felt
Reed jum ped sh ip too early
for h is own  polit ical gain ,
allowin g Cocch o back in to
th e polit ical p icture with  h is
own  bid to regain  th e m ayor-
sh ip. Th ose wh o don ated to
Reed’s cam paign  again st
Cocch o m igh t n ot be so eager
to give to h is con gression al
cam paign .

Obviously, it  is very early
in  th is con gression al con -
test , wh ich  won ’t  be decided
un t il Novem ber 2010. Bu t
th e fin an cial reports sh ow
Corn in g In c. m ay be ch an g-
in g from  th e red  to  th e b lue
team .
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ARTIST’S VIEW47 m illion
Americans say it’s
time for reform

COMMENTARY | LINDA P. CAMPBELL

One ruling can’t define a judge
H ere’s th e problem

with  usin g a sin gle
legal case to m ake

broad gen eralizat ion s:
Opposin g sides both  m ake
com pellin g argum en ts, but
on ly on e can  prevail.

“If th ere is a bedrock prin -
ciple un derlyin g th e First
Am en dm en t, it is th at th e
govern m en t m ay n ot pro-
h ibit th e expression  of an
idea sim ply because society
fin ds th e idea itself offen sive
or disagreeable,” Justice
William  Bren n an  wrote
wh en  a 5-4 m ajority of th e
Suprem e Court ruled in
1989 th at th e Con stitution
protects flag-burn in g as
polit ical expression .

“Th e creation  of a federal
righ t to post bu llet in
boards an d graffit i on  th e
Wash in gton  Mon um en t
m igh t en large th e m arket
for free expression , but at a
cost I would n ot pay,”
Just ice Joh n  Paul Steven s
wrote in  d issen t.

“Th e Con stitu t ion  forbids
th e State to exact religious
con form ity from  a studen t
as th e price of atten din g
h er own  h igh  sch ool gradu-
at ion ,” Just ice An th on y
Ken n edy wrote for a 5-4
m ajority wh en  th e court in
1992 struck down  prayer at
h igh  sch ool graduation .

“Today’s opin ion  sh ows
m ore forcefu lly th an  vol-
um es of argum en tat ion
wh y our Nation ’s protec-
t ion , th at fortress wh ich  is
our Con stitu t ion , can n ot
possibly rest upon  th e
ch an geable ph ilosoph ical
predilect ion s of th e Just ices
of th is Court, but m ust
h ave deep foun dation s in
th e h istoric pract ices of our
people,” Just ice An ton in
Scalia wrote in  d issen t.

“Wh at we would do in
th e presen t case is ... h old
th at th e Florida Suprem e
Court ’s in terpretat ion  of
th e Florida elect ion  laws
im perm issibly d istorted
th em  beyon d wh at a fair
readin g required,” Ch ief
Just ice William  Reh n quist
wrote wh en  th e court
stopped th e recoun t in  th e

2000 presiden tial elect ion ,
result in g in  George W.
Bush ’s victory.

“Th e extraordin ary set-
t in g of th is case h as obscur-
ed th e ordin ary prin cip le
th at d ictates its proper reso-
lu t ion : Federal courts defer
to a state h igh  court ’s in ter-
pretat ion s of th e State’s
own  law,” Just ice Ruth
Bader Gin sburg wrote in
dissen t.

Republican  crit ics of
Judge Son ia Sotom ayor
h arped an d poun ded to use
th e Suprem e Court ’s d is-
agreem en t with  h er in  th e
New Haven , Con n ., fire-
figh ters case as proof th at
sh e’s an  “act ivist” ben t on
prom otin g racial polit ics
th rough  th e law.

It ’s en t irely p lausible th at
th e appeals court pan el on
wh ich  sh e sat was wron g in
its cursory h an dlin g of an
appeal from  firefigh ters
den ied a prom otion  wh en
th e city tried to th row out
test resu lts.

Wh at, th ough , does th at
prove? Wh at does it in dicate
about h ow sh e m igh t rule as
a justice on  equal-protection
cases? Not as m uch  as
sweepin g gen eralization s
would h ave us believe.

Th e 5-4 m ajority in  th e
firefigh ters case said th e trial
court used th e wron g stan -
dard for evaluatin g wh eth er
a govern m en t en tity tryin g
to n ot discrim in ate illegally
again st som e workers en ds
up discrim in atin g illegally
again st oth ers.

But th e dissen ters said
th e m ajority con cocted an
“en igm atic” stan dard based
on  a “false prem ise” about
th e facts in  th e case.

Much  as com petin g sides
wan t to pain t issues in
h igh ly em otion al legal dis-
putes as clear-cut – an d th e
oth er side as n ot just wron g
but radically so – th e fact is
th at th e divide often  is n ar-
row even  wh en  it is deep.
Most cases can  be resolved
before reach in g th e h igh est
court in  th e lan d. But som e
issues are sim ply so difficu lt

or h ave such  broad im pact
th at th e on ly way to sort
th rough  th em  is to h ave
th em  decided by th e court
wh ose job is to “say wh at
th e law is.” Th at’s wh y n ew
appoin tm en ts m atter so
m uch  in  th e polit ical realm .

But ackn owledgin g th e
reality th at reason able peo-
ple can  h ave legit im ate but
fun dam en tally opposin g
argum en ts doesn ’t  p lay well
to core con stituen cies.
Wh at does p lay well is to
accuse un n am ed just ices of
“creatin g n ew righ ts spun
from  wh ole cloth ,” as Texas
Sen . Joh n  Corn yn  said in
h is open in g statem en t dur-
in g Sotom ayor’s con firm a-
t ion  h earin g.

Corn yn  wen t on  to com -
plain  about th e Suprem e
Court m icrom an agin g th e
death  pen alty – even
th ough  th at h asn ’t stopped
Texas from  executin g 439
people sin ce 1982, in cludin g
16 th is year. He com plain ed
about th e righ t to keep an d
bear arm s bein g “artificially
lim ited” – even  th ough  th e
court just last year struck
down  a District of Colum bia
h an dgun  ban , sayin g th e
Secon d Am en dm en t pro-
tects an  in dividual’s righ t to
gun  own ersh ip.

He also accused th e
Suprem e Court of h avin g
taken  on  th e job of defin in g
th e ru les for th e gam e of
golf – even  th ough  th e case
h e cited in volved th e scope
of th e Am erican s with
Disabilit ies Act an d wh eth er
it preven ted th e PGA Tour
from  barrin g golfer Casey
Martin  th e use of a cart dur-
in g tourn am en ts.

Scalia called it  “ben evo-
len t com passion  th at th e
law does n ot p lace it  with in
our power to im pose.”

But h e was out-voted, 7-2.

■ Linda P. Campbell is a
columnist  and editorial
writ er for t he Fort Worth Star-
Telegram. Readers may writ e
to her at  400 W. 7th St reet ,
Fort  Worth, Texas 76102, or
via e-mail at  lcampbell@
star-telegram.com.
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Foreign companies
behind wind farms

TO THE EDITOR | In  our
last letter we discussed th e
falseh oods of som e of th e
Win dustry sign age. Let’s
touch  on  on e m ore sign ,
th en  start lookin g at oth er
poin ts.

WIND MAKES AMERICA
STRONG: Wh en  Old  Glory
is in voked you  kn ow you
n eed to be on  guard. Th e
fact  is th ese com pan ies are
all foreign -own ed. Th ey
are lookin g for safe in vest-
m en t h aven s an d a big
retu rn  to th eir foreign

in vestors. Wh en  you  con -
sider th at  lobbyists h ave
arran ged for U.S. taxpayers
to pay for th e in stallat ion
an d h uge sum s to be spen t
on  in frastructu re, you  real-
ize h ow deep are th ese
European  pockets. In
Europe, n ot  on e coal-fired
p lan t  h as gon e off-lin e in
sp ite of th ousan ds of win d
tu rbin es. Win d will suck
m ore tax m on ey righ t  ou t
of our econ om y to th e
pockets of foreign
in vestors. Every town  h as a
ded icated lobbyist , th e
state an d federal govern -
m en ts are literally blowin g
in  th e lobbyists’ win d.

Th ey are bein g bu ilt  to
exp lo it  cap an d t rade
wh ere cap m ean s n oth in g
m ore th an  con t in ued pol-
lu t ion . All paid  for by 
taxpayers.

Th e m on ey bein g spen t
on  n ew in frastructure alon e
would go a lon g way in
repair of bridges or brin g-
in g h igh  speed com puter
access to rural areas, th e
sam e sm all town  rural areas
n ow bein g targeted by
soph ist icated lobbyists for
exploitat ion .

James Lindsay
Hornell

F-22 an expensive luxury

I n  a world with out budg-
et con strain ts, th e F-22
figh ter jet would be a

n ice weapon  to h ave. It ’s
swift , stealth y an d superior to
an yth in g a poten tial en em y
can  th row at us in  aerial
com bat.

But ours is n ot a world
with out budget con strain ts.
In  a t im e of in ten se fiscal
pressures, Wash in gton  h as to
give priority to defen se sys-
tem s th at are vital, an d th e F-
22 is n ot on e of th em .
Taxpayers sh ould be p leased
th at Tuesday, th e Sen ate wen t
alon g with  Presiden t Barack
Obam a an d deleted fun din g
for m ore of th ese aircraft .

Defen se Secretary Robert
Gates prefers to stop  produc-
t ion  at  187 p lan es an d rely
m ore on  th e n ewer, ch eaper
an d m ore versat ile F-35. Last
week, h e to ld  th e Econ om ic
Club of Ch icago th at  th e
Un ited States can ’t  afford  to
lavish  fun ds on  im probable
scen arios wh ile n eglect in g
m ore likely on es.

Oth er n ation s, h e said, h ave
learn ed th at “it is ill-advised,
if n ot suicidal, to figh t a con -
ven tion al war h ead-to-h ead
again st th e Un ited States.” So
we are m ore likely to face
“asym m etric” th reats from
en em ies usin g un con ven tion -
al tactics from  roadside bom bs
to cyber attacks.

Th e F-22, true, surpasses
th e F-35 in  its ability to
defeat a tech n ologically
advan ced en em y in  old-fash -
ion ed dogfigh ts. Fortun ately,
th ose aren ’t  likely to h appen ,
sim ply because n o foreign

m ilitary can  h ope to ch al-
len ge our air superiority.
Defen se an alyst Cin dy
William s of th e Massach u-
setts In st itu te of Tech n ology
says, “I would be surprised if
Russia or Ch in a could m atch
th e F-35 as soon  as 25 years
from  n ow.”

But  th e adm in ist rat ion
en coun tered stron g resist -
an ce on  Cap ito l Hill, wh ere
th e F-22 h as been  popu lar
for reason s h avin g n oth in g
to do with  n at ion al security.
It  h as subcon tractors in  44
states – givin g in n um erable
m em bers of Con gress an
in cen t ive to keep th e dollars
com in g. So even  th ough  th e
adm in ist rat ion  won  th is
vote, we wou ld  be surprised
if it ’s th e last  word.

Even  in  a recession , polit i-
cian s sh ould m ake weapon s
decision s with  an  eye to sav-
in g lives rath er th an  preserv-
in g jobs. Th e m ilitary h as
m ore pressin g dem an ds, such
as figh t in g coun terin surgen cy
wars, takin g out terrorists an d
avert in g th e dan ger of
weapon s of m ass destruct ion .

“Every defen se dollar
d iverted to fun d excess or
un n eeded capacity – wh eth er
for m ore F-22s or an yth in g
else – is a dollar th at will be
un available to take care of
our people, to win  th e wars
we are in , to deter poten tial
adversaries an d to im prove
capabilit ies in  areas wh ere
Am erica is un derin vested an d
poten tially vu ln erable,” Gates
said in  Ch icago.

Th ose obligat ion s are n ec-
essit ies. More F-22s are n ot.
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Accord in g to a n ew
report  released by
h ealth  advocacy

group Fam ilies USA, 2.3 m il-
lion  Am erican s are losin g
th eir h ealth -care coverage
each  year. Th e n um ber of
in d ividuals with ou t  h ealth
in suran ce is aroun d 
47 m illion .

We fin d th ese n um bers
appallin g.

Th e n ation al h ealth -care
crisis h as recen tly been  placed
fron t an d cen ter on  th e agen -
das of Con gress an d th e
Wh ite House. Both  House
an d Sen ate com m ittees h ave
approved m easures overh aul-
in g h ealth  care an d keepin g
th e govern m en t-run  option
in tact.

Th e public opt ion  is on e of
th e m ost con troversial p ieces
of th e legislat ion , but we
believe th at givin g people an
option  to th e private h ealth
in suran ce m arket is key to
reform . Th e h ealth  of our-
selves an d our loved on es is
far too im portan t to be left
solely in  th e h an ds of for-
profit  in dustry.

Th e debate on  th is bill h as
un derscored th e part isan
divide on  th is issue, but we
believe th at th e public opt ion
sh ould receive bipart isan  sup-
port. Dem ocrats, Republican s
an d in depen den ts all get sick
an d all deserve th e righ t to
affordable h ealth  care.
Am erica h as always th rived
on  com petit ion , an d we
believe th at a public altern a-
t ive to private providers
would im prove th e h ealth
care system  overall.

Will it  be expen sive? 
Sure, wh at isn ’t th ese days

in  Wash in gton . But m uch  of
th e bill aim s to m ake use of
m on ey we’re already spen din g
on  h ealth  care. Rem ain in g
costs will be sh ouldered by
th e very rich  so th at folks on
th e oth er en d of th e econ om -
ic scale can  afford to go to a
doctor an d a den tist.

Even tually, govern m en t
costs could lower as private
h ealth  care agen cies respon d
with  lower prices of th eir own . 

We urge polit ician s to put
part isan sh ip aside an d sup-
port th is legislat ion .
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